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II. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed, That no fuch Ship or
Veffel ffiall be admitted to an Entry, nor fhalil any fuch Scantling Planks,
Staves, Heading -Baards, Shingles, Hoops, tftluate Timber tftty Sort,
Horfes, Neat Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, or Live Stock of any Sort,
Bread, Bifcuit, Flour, Peas, Beans, Potatoes, Wheat, Rice, Oats, Barley,
or Grain of *any Sort, Pitch, Tar, or Turpentine, be permitted to be un-
laden, until Bond fhall be given to the Satis&ion of the Officers of the
Cufoms at the faid Port, that there fhall not be-exported in.fuch Ship or
Veffel any other Articles than Gypfum or Grind Stones, or other'Produce
(except Ship Tinber) or Manuà&ure of the faid Provinces,. or-any Pro-
duce or Manufadure of the United Kingdom, or of Ils Maj4ey's Cojnies
or Plantations in the Weft Idies. -

-BI. And be it further ena&ed, That it fhall and ruay be lawful Jr His
Majelly, by and with the Advice of His Privy Council, to maie fàch
Rules and Regulations for the Importation and Exportation of Goods and
Commodities as aforefaid at the faid Port, with luch Penalties and For-
feitures for the Breach thereof, as flall feem fit and neçelTary to Ws MajeRy,
by and with the Advice aforefaid.

IV. And be it further eraCred, That this A bfhall continue in force un4
the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand, eight hundreç and ninó
and from thence to the End of the then next $elion qf P iarent
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or VeiTel cwned and iavigated according to Law, or any Ship or Ve«el
belonging to any of the Subjeas of the United States of mnerica, to import
from the faid United States of .drîwrica, into fech Ports as fall be fpecially
appointed for that Purpofe by Fis Majeiy withie the Lrovitce of Nova
Sotia or Ne5 w BrzMfwika, the following ArtideS-, widcer,; Scantling
Planks, Stores, Heading Boards, Shingles, Hoops5 o= fquareJaimber of
any Sort, florfes, Neat Cattie, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, or Live$tck of any
Sort, Bread, Bifcuit, flour, Peas, Beans, Potatoes, Whean'ce, Oats,
Barley, or Grain of any Sort; alfo Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine, being
the Produce or ManufaScure of the faid United States, and no other
Articles whatever; .and it fhall and may be lawful in any fuch Ship or
Veffel to export froin the faid Port, fa to hb ppoiiied for that Purpofe, ta
the faid United States, any tkypfum, Grind Stones, or other Produce
(except Ship Timber)-or Manufaaure of the-faiProvincee-nd-r4fo any
Produce -or .Marufadere of t4e;United Kicongdet or of ls Maj teys
Cblonies of Ptniàtions in the Wf Idies, any Thing in 'thè faiò Ms, or
in any other Ad to the contrary notwithaanding.
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